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新冠状病毒 社区更新（2020 年 三月二十四日）- 中文翻译 

 
 

Dear Parents and Guardians 

亲爱的父母和监护人 

 
 
I write today’s update at the end of our first fully online learning day.  Thank you to the many 
parents who have taken the time to write to the School today, to provide feedback on this first 
day of a new way of learning.  I have visited almost every staffroom and spoken with staff (and 

some students) on their virtual lessons. 我于第一天全线上学习日写下了今天的更新。 感谢许多花时间写

信给学校的家长，为第一天的新学习方法提供反馈。 我几乎参观了所有的教职员工室，并与教职员工们（和一些

学生）谈论了他们的虚拟课程。 

 
So much preparatory work was done by our teaching staff, ICT and Digital Learning team in the 
weeks leading up to going fully online.  External influences are however impacting bandwidth for 
some families. This is inevitable while an entire city transitions to new modalities of work and 
learning. For this reason, we are learning to be adaptable and productive, even when disruptions 
occur. I commend students and their families for making contact about concerns in a timely way. 

It is for this reason that we are creating learning packages for students where appropriate. 在全

面线上运作前，我们的教学人员，ICT 部门和网络学习团队都做了非常多的准备工作。 但是，外在因素正在影响

某些家庭的网络。 当整个城市都在过渡到新的工作和学习方式时，这是不可避免的情况。 因此，即使发生中断

打扰，我们也正在学着适应和提高效率， 我热切希望学生及其家人及时就疑虑，和我们取得联系。 也正因为如

此，我们正为学生创建适用的线上学习包。 

 
Year 12 students continue to prepare for their assessments. I observed numerous English 
lessons occurring this morning in other years. I also observed the preparation that has been 
dedicated to Music, Visual Arts and D&T. The Junior School has shown wonderful adaptability in 
their Units of Inquiry modules to ensure that they are fit for purpose for such a time. I enjoyed 
hearing the greetings each student gave to their teachers and observing the interactions between 

the students and their teachers. 12 年级的学生将继续为评估考试做准备。 今天早上，我视察了各个年级的

的英语课程。同时，我也视察了音乐课，视觉艺术以及 D＆T 课程的准备工作。 小学部在探究式学习中表现出了

出色且合时宜的适应性。 我很高兴听到每个学生对老师的问候，并观察学生与老师之间的互动。 

 
Further refinements will be implemented in the coming days. I am providing a daily online briefing 
to all staff at the School and the next community update is scheduled for Thursday 26 March. We 
continue to monitor developments in the COVID-19 situation and note that there has been an 
increase in the number of confirmed cases in NSW, with some in nearby schools. Whilst I greatly 
lament the empty school, it is a comfort to know that families and students are safe. New 
announcements continue to be made by government authorities and we strive to adapt ourselves 

as circumstances change. 未来几天更多的细节将进一步完善。 我每天都会向学校的所有教职员工提供在线

简报，下一次社区更新计划会于 3 月 26 日（星期四）发布。 我们继续追踪着 COVID-19 的进展，并注意到新南

威尔士州确诊病例的数量有所增加，且有些在附近学校。 尽管我为空荡荡的学校深感遗憾，但很高兴得知家人和

学生都安全。 政府当局将持续发布新的公告，我们将努力适应情况的变化。 
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I urge students to establish a learning routine promptly and exercise self-discipline in managing 
their learning each day. Today all Middle and Senior School students will receive ‘Thriving in the 
Online Learning Environment, which will assist them with their learning schedule for the final two 
weeks of term.  This resource is also available for families to access here. The School will make 
early contact with families if we observe a student not engaging with the work provided in the 

online space. 我敦促学生尽快的建立起学习常规日程，并自律地进行每天的学习管理。 今天，所有中学生和

高中生都将收到“在线学习环境中发展”，这将为他们提供这学期最后两个星期的学习时间计划表。 各家庭也可以

在此获取这个资源。 如果我们发现学生没有参与在线空间中提供的课程，学校将会马上与家人取得联系。 

 
Sports Program 

体育节目 

 
Early next week, students will receive further information about how they can access a range of 
health and fitness videos, that our Strength & Conditioning staff have been filming this week.  In 
addition, sport specific programs for students are also being created this week.  We want to keep 
our students physically active during this period of online learning, so keep an eye out for more 

details about how your child will be able to access these. 下周初，学生将得知如何获取一系列健康和健

身视频的信息，这是我们“力量与调理”部门的教职员工于本周拍摄的影片。 此外，这周我们正在给学生们制作运

动项目的细节。 我们希望在线上学习期间仍让学生保持身体活跃，请留意您的孩子如何获取这些资源的更多详细

信息。 

 
Compass and Duke of Edinburgh Programs 

Compass 和爱丁堡公爵野外露营 

 
Both these programs have been suspended in light of the current situation and the cancellation 

of camps and all co-curricular activities. 鉴于目前的情况，野营活动和所有课外活动都被取消。 

  
Barker Buses 

巴克校车 

 
With all students now officially online, the Barker buses will not run after Friday 27 March for the 

remainder of the term. 由于所有学生现在都已正式上线学习，这学期巴克（Barker）校车将在 3 月 27 日（周

五）后停止运营。 

 
Concluding Remarks 

最后的话 

 
The School remains open for those families who may need assistance or for whom working at 
home is difficult. A small number of students availed themselves of this opportunity today and it 

was lovely to see them. 对于那些可能需要帮助或在家中工作有困难的家庭，学校仍然开放。 今天有少数学

生利用了这一资源，我们也很高兴见到他们。 
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Please be mindful of the links to wellbeing resources provided in our previous updates. Maintain 
close contact with your child’s class teacher or Head of House if you are concerned about any 

matters. 请留意我们之前的更新中所提供的健康信息资源的链接。 如果您有任何疑问，请与您孩子的班主任或

院长保持密切联系。 

 
And please stay well and safe.  

希望大家都安好。 

 
 

 
Phillip Heath AM 

菲利普 希思 员佐勋位 

Head of Barker College 

巴克学院 校长 


